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. ANGELA.;

AN HISTORiCAI TALE.

CHAPTER VIE.-- wA.RTRS -PR-SoN.

Thou, Lord, wbere'er We die, cant aid;
But e, who taught His own

To live as one, aullnot upbraid
The dread ta dieaaiet'."1

.Lyr.Aposiolica.

We must now lead our readers to a very differ
' iii.The wind w-ent sceut. i t wac Jerk îb.Th0idt

-stili bowling fearfully reund th e island ;'the bih
'lows dasbed madly against the wali of rock that
-sbitered the port,,evea making a good deal io
movemeut visible in.-tht maddle cf tht barber
m bere Ait rasba'- aesreIt asdyi g at anchor

net daring ta venture -nearer the shor efor feai
of fanllig on the shallows. Ail' tbrough thai
dark'anght the storm raged loud and long; bit-
trli feit b othepooa 'fugri ve inhahtants, drvn

.Irà>m their.bouses suad lorceti te takre shelter in
rocks and caves and stray huts, buit for the pre-
servation of the vineyards on different pa''ts o:
tht isand- They thanked God, 'bowever; for
the Ilelt that the very pitiless peting of the rai
and frantic violence of the wind would preserve
themn from the maraudiug assaults of their stil
,more pitiless and violent foes. Pown 'n the
bolre aithat rocking galley 'knelt the faithful pas
tor. Dom Michele, pale and sea-sick, lay in one
cier, a dim cil-laainp lbghting up the grimehor-
rors of their low and offensive prison; but the
'very sight of Monsignore Carga Look away
every temptation ta despoind er complain. His
pectoral cross was taken gff.and hung-up before
bim, on aprojecting naI, beneath the lamp ; and
there, bis fettered hands lifted up te Heaven, or
crossed meekly 'on. bis breast, the veierable
Bishop waited the approach -of morprîg. At
times he would tur uand offer every assistance in
his.poier to bis sudezing companion, Who, ex-
hausied atlast by the .t*lence of. bis e;ertions,
hysîcal nd mental, feil ito a troubled slep.-

Re dreamed ; and bis dream was the echoo! bis.
wakin thoughts. He stood agan before the
Turkisb'governor, dragged in by the rudlan-y sol
dierj,; and in his dream went over anew the
scene that had ensued. He heard the 'rough
question addressed to his beloved Bishop, vhere
his diock had escaped ta; and the peremptory or-
der ta bid them ail return and present the-
selvès.before their prosecutors. Thea came 'the
declaration of Monsignore de iga's being a
Venetian by birth, and his instant release ; and
lastly, -their own manacled forms beng cast into
the bold of the galley. The scene changed,and
they were led forth te die, when a sudden calim
seemed ·t be breathed over the spirit of his
dream; heavenly music seemed lingering on the
foul, beated air of their prison-hole, and odors of
Paradise embalming bis enraptured senses. The
roaring of the waves and the rocking of the gal-
ley were no longer heard dimly, even- amid bis
troubled slumbers, and. the good priest slept a
quiet and refreshing sleep. EIeneeded it ; worn
out in body and mind, he could net bave stood
the'horrors of the coming day without this in-
terval iof rest, doubtiess obtaned by hie Bishop's
prayers. The day was not yet beginning tot
dawc in the horizon when he awoke ; he haid
been cradled on angels'.wings, lulied by seraph'
songs, andi he could scarcely imagine where he
tas. when bis senses returned. The hold, in
which they were, seemed stui really te be fillei
ivith :the rich odora and dulcet strans of his
dream; the pale reflecion of a soft lîght gleam-
ed on the black rafters above him ; and turnuîg
round bis bewldered bead, he endeavoredl t re-
collect himself. Tne lamp was extinguished, but
still the Bishop kneit betore its smoking remaîns.
An :ethereal jight played round bis kneelisg
figure, which appeared te oat in rid-air, raised
somewhat above the grouùd, and the stramnsDom
Michele and many others'hád heard night afier
iight proceeding from his chamber in the Palace

now,'swept round thehiold of the Turkish galley,
filhng,every- crevice- withb hrmony, inundating the-
seul with delight 'and.we unspeakable. Sldwly
the chaplain' rose, and threw himself on bis kees,
as -he gazed on the countenance of the future
martyr, d sill annd motionless in ts ecstatic ex-

pressio.thiatiws like the yery.reflection of
the Heaven that:he .as beholding. His aged'
bands were:clasped on his:breast,-is eyes ralsed,
and .tbe light that treibledi roundt .hI; slvery.
beardsmyd kassed the,wbite cassock and' rochet
in wbieb ha badaome4wa t meeit the Pasha,
seemed again to light up like rubies, and linger
more-ditinctly thanevèr eround "the iniraculous'
signs"'&'ôa had impressedl upon "Lmnfromn cl?îld:

ood how thathey ereéabout to-be fuled.
adonhekelt, tlthe brightening light.of

day glimmered 'even inta bat dark h'ole ;the.mu-c
te dîed ameg;'and with a deepcigb the martyr.

returned i tbè iomtihe bd;notyet~ kài, . fram.
the Idm beeVnyment of'wbich.hadithàs for a
tune been forestalled ta him..

' For'me&to'dièégâaib he.murmiured at lait
' O Di Retde'èiù miLfafe is n YLThe hasb'!e'

Bo ni;'"& 1àcaleé Tbyethb:t.'\:n'- a-

At 'this moment the creaking ai the boards son-hold,-and MonsignoreCarga staod belore the turned round as Monsignore Carga approachei
was 'huerd, the entrance ta 'the bold roughly Pasha. tim.

opened, and-the Turkish guards entèred. Even 'Who are you Vl quired Alionce more, in 'One hour more!' said thePrelate. 'Dom
they seemed astonisheid, for -something of the bis fiercest and most menacing voje. .Michele, the bridai train approacbet'n! One
heaveniy light yet lingered roundb is tace, and 'I am the Bishop of Sy-ra,' calinly replied the hour.more, and we shall see our God il
gave -such an untold majest-y t his vencerable Prelate. 'le it, then, sure ?' returned the priest ; ' is
form,,that they stood back one moment ,amaze- 'Who sent you ta play the Bishop in this the sentence pronounced '
ment,but, quickly recovering, intimated ta their island ?'-returned the inâdel. It is, Dom Michele,' he replied. 'The Pa-
prisoners-that they tiere te appear instantaneous- 'The Pope,' was the frm and lutet rejoin- sha gave me ta choose between the Koran and

- ly before tme Pasha. der. the fath aof the false Prophet, or Jesus Chaist,
' We are ready,' replied the Bishop; ' came, 'Then you and the Pope,' retorted the Pasha, with a balter here and Paradise hereafier.'

Dom Michele, courage ; the bridai. approaches, ' have conspirei together with a thenemies of the ' A baler! replied Dom Michele, involunta-
and wie must play the man to-day before men Grand Sultan of Constantnople to briag hither rily turning pae ;p in an iour! ,
uand angels. Ta-day, ail will be cgnsum- spies, discoverers, usurpers of ladd and islands 'Yes, m son,' returned the Bishou'ourmated belongiag ta bis imperial demain.' Ycetmy s rotrne PhalBibc ; : our

-' Lead on, Monsignore,' replhed the priestN: 'N,' replied the good Bea hop ; 'neither I nor cross il the mast bi s o utile,
'only-lead on,'and Dom Michele,,with the help the Pope are capable of such hbiogs; wereas, the Phagmn's rapt. Tht gîbbot te mort houer-

r of -is.namesake, the Prince -of the Legions of by the laws of justice and rehgion, engraven n able, the suffergs more speedy, thon those

the Most Bigh, will not flinch betore an army of our hearts, we are very far freom ta king part in which Jesuts Christ endured for us. A fe m-

- abheevers.' such iniquitous plots, conspiracies, "and deeits., ments of agony, and the glories ofa eaven are

They were led forth on the deck of the gal- ' Wherefor, then,' returned the' Pasha, ' did Thus encouraged, Dom Mmchele's fear was
ley ; and there standing at the gangway await- you invite the Neapohitan and Maltese galeys ta over. The rapture of bis Prelate's countenancef ,ng themx, was Monsignore de Rigo. He threw anchor m this port wit thte idea that they should
himself .mto his brother Bishop's arms. 1am' ake-possession et rie island for the Viceroy ocf
ta be again questioned,' said 'et; ' and your turn Naples, m the name of the PopÈ? 'Why did 'Lead om, as thou wert ever wont, my Fa-
comes next.' you give them supplies of vict.uals and moneyî' ther ; sud thy son will follow thee, even unto

e 'Lire, Brother,' replied Monsignore Carga, 'These are calantes,' repiei the Bishep, at.'' (or the sake ah your flock. 'God does net re- ' heaped upon us by evil intentioned and maig- Shall we describe the scene that followed
quire of -you the sacrifice of your life. ettempt nant persans. No, nerer has it entered my head, Kneehng lowly before his Bisliop, the humble
it net.' nor the beads of my flock, to perpetrate such and faithful priest began the confession of his

There was no time for more, for the -trumpets deeds or such conspiracies ; and you may be con- sns--bis last confession-which purnfyng the
sounded the approach of the Pasha.; and seating vinced there is no design of usurping the island victim was te present it without spot for the sa-

:mse.îf in great state at the further end ofai the by loong yourself et the part. Net cnly is t crifice, meet effering for a God made man cruci-
deck, he summoned the Bishop of Tinos 'before fee from" Neapoliten ant Maltese vessels, but fled on the hil of Calvary. The last words were
abim. W-e give the examination as it occurred, froma every other ship of powers with which you spoken, the absolvng band raised, and the for-
aund was handed down ta posterity in the life of are atwar.' giveness of any buman frailty committed, which
tht martyr Bishop. .' is true, neplied the Paskab; ' ut if it4s iswas se soon taobe seahedi n blood, written in
. ICnow yeu, giaour,' said the Pasha, -' whence se at present, it was not a short tâme ago, vaen Heaven. And <ieu, in bis turn, the absolver be-
came that ileet that anchored some time ago te the Neapolitan and Maitese flees ere aneored came the veniteot; the venerable form of the
this port? Wherefore was t calledI to the lbre, aud you gave them provisions of food and Bishop knelt Jown l the dim liglht at the feet of
island? and wbo summoned it hither ?' money, and invited then here for your own trait- the priest, Who now became bis judge, and be

' I knowt nohing,' replied Monsignore de Rig, rous sd irqeutous ead.- Sureat detaled ac- who was to pronounce upon him the remission of i
. what you ask me. I came hither but a counis of your villany bave reachd the ears of bic sus, Litte need bad îlot pure coul fer the

short time ago, and kaow'nothing of the affairs of the Great Sultan of Coatantinople. Now, sum- consoling rite ; for daily before the celebration
Syra. mon belore me your Christians of the isiand. I of Mass his confessor received the acknowledg-.

' But is it -possible,' returned Ali, ' that you choose them, too, tg give a accouet et their ac- tuent of faulis which la others of lower sanctity1
.know nothing of what this perfidieus Bishop of tions.' would have been thought virtues, and the Mass1
Syra bas been trammeling against the Grand For a moment the martyr stood in deep of the day befere had been bis Viaticun. The
SultanO f Constantinople ? Is e not jour thought; the expression of inspiration usualI to King of Glory was not there in Person te con-
friend ' him crossed bis venerable features. If he con- sole and fortify bis servants for the approaching

' Yes, he is my friend,' replied the Bishop ;- sented, and the islanders were brought into the fight; they were net te go forth ta Hleaven borne
but I irnow nothmg about what yeu ask me.' presence of the enraged Pasha, the spoliation of on the very Bosom of their Lord ; the holy ails,

'Go, then,' returned the Pasha ; 'your answer hife and goods, nay, even postasy, night ensuei to, iere wantmcg; but soon they were ta seea
is au e&rcuse ; but I pass it over as a good excul- andi, on the otler band, a voice seemed whisper- Hiim face ta flace, and the blood of their sacri- l
pation, because you are the subject of the Vene- ing to him,' the good shepherd giveth bis hle for fice was the extreme Unction of the Martyrs.--
tian Prince, my faihful and kînd correspondlent. his sheep'-wnirds uttered agaîn, net many years Shal- we tell of the last tords o coînfort and e
Let ibis inan go -free, and ca hitlier the other ago, by another Prelate, the worthy rival of tht consolation Lthat fel from the lips ot the Bishop, r
giaour,' be added, addressîng his soldiers; •not vîrtués and death cf Mansignore Cirga. or the promises of fidelity that trembled on the a
that perdious traitor, but bis companiou, and It was the hesiation but for o moment, more lange of the priest7-the final bene-iction be- lI
keep him out of hearîng.' to catch tht fresu inspîration ef God thac to de-- sowed by the saintly Prelate ?-tht hast em- c

Mtonschth fe5arnsirtintficdtha ' e-brace 1-as thet canari t forclepe were beard, hMonsignore deltgo was led off, and throving termine himîself to the sacrifice of life in the a c de or ooTsteps are ie
himself on his knees before the martyr as be cause of Christ. le turned o the Pasha, and and hbe door opened. These thigs are ide- h
Passed,iiuspered, ' Brother and Father, your replied,- scribable ; they are only to be imagmed, and
blessing and your prayers ; for you are already ' I cannot consent to what you ask of me. meditated on m silence and tears. h
among the coifessors of Jesus Christ.' My flock, pameî-struck, not by remorse, but by CHAPTER VIiI.-FERDINAND li MENDOZA.

. ' God bless thee, my Brother' returned the your hostile and menacing appearance here, liare She fliung er arme about hie neck, and cried, m
martyr, einbraciug him, hastily forming the sign lied and are dispersed ail over the maountains ;- My Qd I Thou has restored me ail;
of the cross over ulin, for the Turks were show- and even if 1 would, I could net bring ther ta- Allia oe hour -Soatheyfs Roaderick. ;
mug impatience; 'tarry not, but take the first gether before you.' We must now retura to Angela, whom we r
boat to Tinos, for presently other ork awaits 'Giaour h villain !' retorted the Pasha ; ' let us left just escaped fron the clutches of Francesco. j
us ail.' have done with this mockery I Ail this is but tapidly she darted over bush and ctone, htte it

In another moment Dom Michele stood before -nction and decet. Your Chnistans shall pay hîeedimg the bruises iaflicted on hier delicate feet e
the Pasha, cahrn and intrepid ; for angel' volces the price of their traitorous proceedîtgs by a by the rough ground and ber rapid pace ; îor did ta
were stil rmging i bis ears, and he teeded neI- good sum of money, and you and your chaphain she pause to loocaroundtill, arrived at the en- a
ther the scowh that rested on the face of Ali, uor stiaîl pay it at the bangnan's rope. 1 give you trance of the cave ie bave ientioned, she per-
bis menacîg toues, abouting, ' Giacur, who are but une alternative of escape. Either embrace ceived that she nwas unpursued. Ereathless, she
you ?a the faith of Ialain, or you die, lung up, hlke trait- hurried in, and throwing herseif on ber knees in a

aI am the chaplain of the Bishop,' was the ors, ta the yard-arm of this vessel. Think iiat one corner, faltered a prayer of thankfulness tat
calmn reply ; my namne is ïMichael, and by pro- you are about, and 1 shall wait till to-morrow G-tod. This first duty performed, shte rose to hl

tesn te a y ena l e p ni asht' c u s your resolution.' lok around her. It r as a sm all circular gratte

'' W e y i e w t t e 'H ere,' rep hied the ttrepid Pre ate ; I have on the seashor, We l known ta Angela, so low h

olu th Episcopa palace enoSyra, titi my ut a moment's hiesitation. Useless is it te give that she could scarcely stand upright within it, b.
BtIp,' retuneiste chaplace fi me ime ta decide on this point, for neither cor- and blackened by the smoke ofi ires that had hi

BAls bretuegrd Jhark as ind -obt. ments nor death shaIl ever make me reounce been lightied by fisermen cookîng their homely taAa n the faih of Christ. I only bave to repeat that meals when returned from their uigit-toils on the Cn
Then- ju are the Bishop's confidant,' he we shahl die innocent, for neilher my chaphaîn, ocean. The waves were dashmg adly up c

contuuued, ''and you must, in consequence, le nor muy people, nor 1, tiave biad any tlung ta do against the rocks at the entrance, and covering f1 th'privy ta his iniquitous dences and evil domgs.- with the iniquitous understanding imputed ta us her wi thîtheir cold spray ; the rain, too, began t
What did he do when the Neapolitan; and Mal- by our enemies tith the faes of the Grand Sul- te al; and, cold and hungry, the courageous
tese galleys were anchoredI n ibis port 1 IRd Ian.' girl flt her hi heart almost failing her, as
h enoi cal them ta the isiand Did 'he and his ' Infidel dog!' shouted the-Pasha,' dost thou thought rafter thought caine crovding upon ber
people not give then suppies of food and mo- defy me 'I gîve thee one bour for recollection ; mind. lier first idea was one alnost of self-re- ta
ney 'i You must be weli aware of ail this, and, by and at the end of that rime, if yoa do diot came proach of havîag abandoned Sister Francesca, m
.he beard of the Prophet, you shahl rue it if' you ta your senses 'and profess the true faith, your aged and faintiîng, to the tender nercies et ber fa
conceal.anythng trom me. Up,-speak, and ex- »carcasses sballhél beung up toefeed the crows at brutal nephew. But couldi she do otherwisetl- lai
plain yourself.' the yard-arm of my galley, as a waraing.to your At any rate, Sister Francesca's age guardea ber th

9 My Bishop,' repied the priest, 'is a holy raitorons"followers.' fromxbnsult ; and besides, couldi he hait helpedi
maa ; pour in earthly possessions, incapable Of 'An hour îs too long,' replied the Bishop ;- ber in any way 1 Then cime he thought of the th
.intrigue, and cares for notbing., but the affairs of 'again I say, that nothing nilil make tue desert Bishop's capture and imprnsoument, ·the threat ha
bus Oiastoral,rule [ knownuotbing of:whatyo' the faith af Christ.' of her vile persecutor, and the certainty she felt in
inputeta0m;'and if athers accuse bm a? such ' Gu rds, away with him,' shouted the Pasha. of his sending the Turkish soldiery on her track. II
things,'they are dark caldtnies. ' Thrust him down with bis infidel companion mat The very mernory wis mnad ness; anid she started tili
71 f understand'replied Ail; "ou are bis a- the hoIldchain him weilli, and pepare instantly hurriedly te her fet, snd flew to th eatrance of' ne

complice, anti 'thio, of his wuckad'machina- (ho ros an .bt yard-arm? ti cave. Night hadt gathemet deely round slu
'tiens.. Go ha ckrjo-prison, anti> by the'Propht, ' The saoliers ab.eyed, 'ant calunhy lhe hoIytPre- and unothg nias ta be ceeu' but ihe beauvy clouds th

yd haIh pay ame fort 'tî alögniuth him»'Guards, le wias led off, hurriedt dowa tic companidndlad- that gathereti darkIy over tic heavens ; sd' fon
pt'bunito couflneme' nti ndbring tbè Blshop dur, tic doar af thé hold nias thrown opea,anud ëver- euanan the lot' mutteiigs of trhedistant~ ti
ene bèfdre me.» i'n22 , s l an ia taait te"Bishop anti Lis' chiaplainää thêu de coulid beîheard ,u inte .distance. t But' w'

la äfeï nia tes tht:es changenwas made ;- :once môt&e'alodi. ' u '.~ t abôve the horizon bueora Jér.sboee ceaoli» -Km
.au 4 lec a bea î ued back ta uiwW - DteInice was ou hsk.e, sud n'o* t tary star, the uuly oeto ba seen acu the lowvering..

heavens, like the ray of hop that just then aho
across her soul.

'Mary! Star of the SeaV murmred t- -

poor girl, as the thought of the gaUey seen.Ibt
day from the mountain-beight returned t.o ber
mind ; 'guide my path ! Thou art indeed the
hope of the wanderer, the light of the blind, Ihr -

help i Christians.'
If she could but get round to the olher sik•

cf the island and obtain a sight of the galley,-
she migh poassibly yet save er protector, by.
bringing time!y rnterference. But howawmne'
there ? The direct patm lay by the chape
through the town, ana so over tbe hills at A'r
back; and u the uîght-time, ami tetpefing-
storm, whicl now gathered thicker and tbioker
around, and burst at last in tremendous iiry oSe
the island, how could she attempt.to-skirt Uir
seashore and try an unknown route, atethe rask of
falling over precipices and being waslhed ,away-
by the waves? There sle stood,iwatching each
flash of forked lightniug illuminaing for a rna'
ment the billows tumbling one over another ou
the rocky beach, no longer blue in their azure
brightness, but a dull, heavy lead color; listen-
îng (o each peal of thunder re-echoig tbrough
the bills, and only seeming to vie wîth one
another mu their terrifia loudness ;.sbuddering ra
the blast wteeled round ber delicate, unproteet-
ed frame, and yet stirrig not froin ber post al
the entrance of the cavera. Hours miglht bae
passed away; she knew not, cared not. Her-.
bodily strength was fast failing; for, tired out
by following the long procession of the mornio
amid the rate, and the mental and bodily exer
lions of the few succeeding hours, jomaed to te
want of food and sleep, she was scarcely Co0a
scions any longer where she was. A sickeniog
fuelng came over ber heart, a thick. filin before
lier eyes ; - and just staggerng back into
the cave, Angela fellinsensible on ,the sandy
floor.

The morning dawned gray in the horizon, and?
a red streak announced the approacl of. then. rjis
ing sua ; the troubled ses began to resume ilt.
peaceluirmurmurs on the spai kling benh ; for
the storm haid died away towards morning, and.
was now succeeded by the calm brillmancy of a
Grecian autunn-day. So rose the 17ch of
OJtober. The benumbed and insensible An-
gela begarn to show signs of returning life. Ee.
vildered, shle first raised ber bead and looked
around ber. As the first raye of the sun enter-
ed the cavern and struck on ber pale features
and dishevelled locks, the stern rocks, the gust-
ening water, the risng sun, told the same tale ;'ecollection began to return ; and, startin inlto
a lialf recumbent poition, Ee gazed won eSrig
y. On a projecting ledge of rock, sarne waç'
oi, lay the recumbent form iof a Knight in arpor
his knees crossed, his bands, one resting on the.
tlt of his swvord, the other pillowiug his sleeping
ead. His helmet lad fallen off, and dîspiayea
lis open countenauce fuli ta Angela's bewildereit
view.0

'Good God! what bas lappened ?' she mur--
ture, passing lier bands over ber brow te. ga-
her lier scaLtered faculties, and instmctively ar-
anging lier disordered vestmen. ' Where a'

a h ney ane the scenes o tthe preceding
ay dawed over lier mind ; but the presence of
ne uigr t itas the only eigma ; and were ber
nly eret at fli entrance, she migbt have agaw>»

cen lm for Si. George come ta protect ber
igaiust ber focs.

'See, lie siles, he is dreaming,' thonght Bhe,
s she looked at the beautiful youthful face or
he Kaight, who setemed reposing as peaceful o.
is rocky couch as if a downy pillow were bis.
estiiig-place, and n focs vere near to threatec
is hie. Her heart beat fast, for she could.noir
ut recognise the Kmîght of St. John she'bé.i
iown the fountain to some line before; bot ir
eat faster stl when se distmnctly beard bum
urmur in bis sleep ber ow name. A bla
overed ber features ; but she could not mîialke
r it was twice repeated ; and then a third.rem
te sleeping Knigbt apostrophised his unkn,,ä

' Angela, my sister, whiere art thon '
The young girl placed ber band on bers beartH
still its vild beatings; she gazed one moine»il

ore on the sleeping Kniglh ; then rising anêy
llowing an impulse that seemed jrresistibe
id lier band on his mailed snouhder, and utteret
e one word "Ferdmand !"
It Was the echo of a.half-reaembered name
at had lived in memory's cellst lieheal iee'
d faded away, the naie no somfEiethi.ngbel s
ber childbdod; and aà shr
e reliquary given ber by the'Bibshp es
me belore, and which Ehe ever wore tounadJbpv
cir, feef outof ber boîýo Tht eyes' 1 î9th
mabeng'Kighît .slàåy ?peled 'anud.fe
ems lves mn seastnsíie t i'l ãr lg
rm af the beautïiful girl "Whohîagovr hi -- ,i

ble lie alnot'uènnosÌ
ho art" thou, m'aiden, tliŸ tuss accost~j
îîht ai S:. J6bht'' " 3IA
Angala shrunk back ; her face and brow be.-

4"'."

* t


